
Big Red Goes On Bear Hunt Tonight 
by JOHN PETTY DESP l'.rE the two previous los- !erence ·average of 14.3 points per 

Assocb.te Sports Editor ses to the Bears, the Techsans will game. Dawson needs only eight 
go into the g-ame evenly matched points in tonight's til.t to break 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders- with the-Baptists. Both own a 3-4 the 300 points-scored ma11k for 
thirsting for a victory aftx:?r a conference record with seven the season. Last year, the big 
week's drought of two straight de- games lo play. Til.e Bears have Dea.!' tip(>cd in 319 points over 
feats-tackle the Bears from Bay- victories over Texas Christian, the season. 
lor University tonight at 8 in Mu- Tech nod Texas Uni.ve:-s•ty , ... hile. ho·m tin"? l'l"t th~ Bar\or quint 
nicipal Colisewn. their losses were to Texas A&M, t .. G·:! Dnvirl p;crci-, fi-4 rnc:lmrd 

This evening's game will be the Rice, Arkanso<;, and Sou~hern Tinsley, 6 3 DoU Tmner, nnd 5~10 
third meeting between the two Methodi~t. Jerry Vv"alsh. All of the sta~·ters 
teams this season. Bayloc has The three Raider wins were have double-figured point aver
grabbed both of the earlfor games over Rice, TCU and Arkansas, ages in conference play. Pierce 
by scores of 78-58 and 71-60. The and they came out on the sho~t has averaged 12 points per con-
20 point loss was in the pre-sea- end against the Aggies, Texas, test, Tinsley-12.3, Turner-10.4 
son tournament in Houston and SMU and Baylor. and Walsh-10.4. 
doesn't count in the conferenc~ HEADING THE roster of Bears IDGH l\lEN against the Raid-
statistics. is 6-5 Carroll Dawson with a con- ers this season have been Daw-

son W'1o scored 23 points in tl}e 
tournament and Pierce who rack
ed up 22 when the Raiders played 
Baylor at home on Jan. 12. 

Raider coach Polk Robison is 
expected to juggle his li~eup 
somewhat. this week. James Wiley 
and Steve Lee, who have been 
starting most of the season, will 
probably be replaced by Mac Per
cival and Don Perkins. Complet
ing the Tech starting five will be 
Roger Hennig, Gene Arrington and 
Del Ray Mounts. 

WITH THE addition of Perkins 
to the starting lineup, the Raid
ers will have a slight advantage 

in height. The sophomore center's 
6-7 gives the Techsans an aver· 
age margin o[ one inch over the 
Bears-6-3 to 6-2. 

The varsity tilt will be preced
ed. at 6 p.m. by a game between 
the Picadors and the Ince Oilers. 

In their last game Thursday 
night against the West Texas 
State frosh, the Picadors walked 
to an easy 109-83 win. Pacing the 
Picadors t.onight will be .Tommy 
Clark, who smashed in 32 points 
agalnst WTS. Also included in the 
!lst of probable freshmen start· 
ers are Tom Patty, Bobby Gin
dort, Gilbert Varnell and Milton 
Mickey. 

Professors Match Wits 
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OUT OF THE WEST, COMES MATI DILLON TO PICK UP KITY 
.. , Bill Gra y uses appropriate method to get Cote Margo " Kitty" Hardin 

Aggie Group Stresses 
Diversified Chemicals 

Talk on Improving 

Academic Efforts 
by PRESTON MAYNARD 

Toreador Issue Editor 
In a lively discussion dented by dry humor, penetrated 

by probing thinking and punctuated by bursts of laughter 
from a capacity crowd in Aggie Auditorium, six Tex:u 
Tech professors V'erbally tossed ideas at each other Friday 
night on the question, "Can We Improve Academic 
Effort?" 

Leading off the commen
tary, sponsored by the Tech 
chapter of the American 
Assn. of University Profes
sor!>, Dr. Alan Lang Strout, 
professor of English, asked 
t h e question, do we want 
Texas Tech to be a "pleasant 
community center," concerned 
with public relations and "smell
ing of culture," or do we want it 
to be a university for West Texas? 

Strout said Tech was first rate 
in its plant, second rate in its fac
ulty and students and third rate 
in faculty salaries, with the last 
tinged with unmistakable sarcasm, 
bringing howls of laughter. Later 
he added momentum t.o this with 
the equally laugh~provoking shout, 
"as for me, give m~ salary or give 
me death!" 

Calling for the establishment of 
a faculty senate, Strout ranged 
over his ideas for improvement of 
standards, saying of his own 
teaching that "my contagious en
thusiasm will stimulate anybody 
who has a spark of enthusiasm to 
begin with." 

Passing over some oi the mis
takes in word usage which he has 
found in classes, Strout set the 

• 
ONE PRETTY 
COED LOST 
HER CHARM 

The deans of women have 
been searching futilely the past 
few weeks for a Texas Tech 
coed who left a charm off a 
bracelet at a dance following 
the SMU-Tech football game in 
Dallas last semester. 

It all began about Dead 
Week before final exams in 
January. The deans of women 
received a package from Tom 
Meranda, an SMU student. 

Enclosed in the package was 
the charm and a note wh.ich 
read: 

"The young lady, I don't re
member her name, gave me her 
charm during a dance so that 
ft wouldn't bother her. After 
we were through dancing I lost 
her in the crowd and forgot I 
had her charm . . . until I got 
back to the dorm that night. 
Then it was too late to return 
it 

"Actually I did'n't know what 
to do then. but I thought that 
I'd see her again and be able 
to return it. I should have sen~ 
it to you sooner, I know, but 
somehow it slipped my mind" 

Diversified use of chemicals in 
farming and ranching w a s 

of the plant's development is con- "The general pattern of all of audience into an uproar with the 
sidered throughout the season. the additiv'es is to increase feed words, quoted from a student's pa-

The charm is rather large, 
sort of oval shaped and made 
of antique gold. Four iridescent 
stones are set in the charm -
two reflect green and yellow, 
and the other two reflect red 
and blue. Actually, it looks 
something like a miniature pen
dant or cavalier. 

~~~~tu~~l th~:~~~h ;0~~~~ SPEAKING ON use o! chemi- conswnption and speed up weight 
ence that opened at Texas Tech ca.ls in meat production, Dr. accwnulation," he stated. 
\Vednesday. Ralph Durham, Tech animal hus- "We did not say 'increased ef-

ALL ASPECTS of chemicals be- bandry department head, de- ficiency and rate of gain' for gen-
ing usf'>d in West Texas agricul- scribed the important relation- erally the improved increment of 
ture were ex.amJned by the end of ship between the cosJ: of chemi- efficiency is far below that of the 
the meeting Thursday. More than cal additives and the product be- improved rate of weight accwnu-
180 farm chemicals dealers and _in~g~Q-rodu __ «<l~·-_______ 1_ati_·o_n_."----~----
represen ta tives are registered. 

Emphasis this year is on farm 
chemicals and quality production, 
according to Dr. Gerald W. Thom
as, Tech agriculture dean. who 
said that more than 100 chemicals 
are used in cotton and grain sor
ghum production in this area 
alone. 

DR. BARRY C. LANE, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
plant physiologist here. pointed 
out that cotton's response t.o fer

Red Raider Day 
Set For Saturday 

tilizer will be greater if the rate -----------------------

per, "blessed are the pure in heart, 
tor they shall inhibit the earth." 

Dr. Earl Koos, professor of so
ciology, then took to the rostrum 
to probe the aspects of large clas
ses and limiting of enrollment and 
their effect on irpproving academ
ic effort. 

Speaking of a coming "explo
sion of higher education on the 
Texas Tech campus," he said he 
"saw nothing wrong with large 
classes under certain-conditions ... 
but not where a high degree of 
personal interaction between the 
student and teacher'' is required. 

He then ~~ for "shucking off 
this technical college title which is 
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The charm is being kept in 
the pean of Women's Office in 
the west wing of the Admin
istration Building. 

Although Meranda was not 
able to recall the coed's name, 
he did include a description 
which he thought might help in 
the search: "She's about 5'5" 
tall, dark hair and eyes and 
dark complected, and rather 
good looking. I believe she was 
a sophomore in classification. 

"I know you don't have 
much to go on," he concluded, 
but I'd know her if I ever saw 
her and hope that you might, 
too." 
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SOME GAB I 
j.1.9. , 

//r-11 frit ld•! hnt frrilra fiJri! •• • Vir8il 
Th~ worthy "entlcmr~n who founded this country broke with 

En.~:l.ond Jn I.he D~clandion of IndPpencfuMC. In JJO doing, they 
m;J.df! a 1llt t.L-m1mt J f~I ne:ed# rcl,Y'ating, espectally .in v.lcw of a 
rt!t.:i?nt hap(M'!n in~ on thiK ,...amp11.1 fa h:\ppenfng, I must add. to 
nv~J. Thal phrase to which 1 refer 1" found at the clMC of the 
dt)cumt·nt : " ••• we mutually pJ<.."(fg(? to <!ach othrr our Jives, our 
tnrtufWI: und our lJ3.Crtd honor." It la with thr lut or these 
u/fortn.p which I 1hall deal - "our sacred honor." 

JnfU.lly, allnw mr. t.o PY that It bJ: not. unJnnal on th lllf 
ca1n1m" t-0 bft wlth(IU~ hanor, hut thf'rf' l!f P.\'Jdently 80ffif! c1.1u~ 
or Ju,.tlflratlnn In lhh1 r~icard. T~ke the ca..- of an ln•truct.-Or of 
mJm•: Th" otlter da)' h~ mrn•cd the clalri• up t.o IUI llIB front two 
r'l>\4,. of '"•altt; hf} .Wm1Jnl•d11•d u• t-0 remember that - on quiz 
da)'K - " ''' -.:hpuJd ma'"' ture lh~rc waJJ a ~at between each 
of UJlii h,. .add••d that Im w .. twrry, but lhal. It. wtttt "lM 111ydem .. 
hnt· lhal "YOll don't trust u• and wr don't lru4t you!" I wa1 
nt fJnt mn,.I)' dhi:furbf-11: &l.ntt", r tun-r f>elf':ome dl11trf'-OO:. 

VlltrMl iwd for many r1•a.JW1U: Prlmar:iJy, my hQnor h.u bf'en 
Jmpu(Cn,.d Indirectly fand I 1MJJ not dP.mand Mtisfactlon 
throus:h ff. du1•J, a form or h®Or hel't left dcadJ, NonelhOll'll. Jt 
11 Sin :1pa lllng ~ late of arr.airs when so-called mature adult. have 
t.htdr Integrity queatloncd In 3n lnHLllutlon de1d'-rned to create 
In them a detiiire for yes, even an Jn.1Llt.ence on - 1uch int.cg~ 
rtt.y and honor. 

~'MJld ly, f llnVf' br>COmJ> cJ.IJi:!reH~ due to tho Ca.ct that 
tlJ•~ Jn•lruf'tor m.ud1· i.ul'h u •tatf!'frwnt r P.g:ardlng the "Hy8tf>m.'' l 
nllf'ltdf'fl a hl~h M"h<..ol~l mtPI mlllt.nry #ChrKJI In which we h11d u 
''HY•h•n1" - u n JIONOJt Hy8tem. One WUM on onP:'fJ hnnor to 
ltbldp hy j fw rulr4t of mJIUury M well ulll Of ncadrmlc dutl111i. Ono 
wn• r1·~pom1lblo for malnt.alnlni; Hf>cu rlt.y acalnHt any vlnlatlnn 
of ,.u1'11 hmmr hy nt.11Rn\, ~ well u hy hfmMlf. Cheating', fa l!je 

~l~~:<';~,!,,~,~b~~n!,~,~~~!~ ::;.~i:,o;,~,::n~ ~;!~~:~If:~ o~~:,:~~ 
Onr ww; Hhl111w1I F'.fi'.11. (fut frel"'ht horn~) - never t.o retu rn . 
TJ11•rn w1111 nn 11iurh thin(( "" "Jnd,.fJnlt:t> #UAJ>efl'llon." 

ll waa fPll that If thr_•ro was one who wouJd Chl'a t and would 
bf' unfl"U11 lworthy in HchooJ, he mlq:ht do lh11 imm" In battle: by 
1Jll'f1llng lnformntlon, on<> l>t>cnme a thlC'I for 1uch thf' Corps 
hotJ no room. ThOM!' who did not cheat, would not, on the bBsl11 
or I hr• tlRn.rr.r to 1 hl•lr rf'putaUoni;; , careen1, famlllc1 and personal 
pride.•, 1 hroui(h p111·P • home. 

~foHl of a lt, my dl11t"'"°" hfl.t1 d,.,•pcnNI b<'('BU..,.. wn nrP h er l! 
(l()1111ld1,,,.d "g'ullly untll 1.roven Innocent.'' Tho h.hrh ~hoot nt 
h·11•t. " '"'" u,. lllP hm1efit of the douht, Wt" wnP trulnl nJ: to ho 
sutull'*f unit WM(• trm1.tR,I HO. Only If wt> vlolot<'d THEfR trus t, 
"'""' "''' 1fr1•ml'd untrUHhvnrthy. Ohlldr1•n, thoy 1my, rPuct fl.If 
thJJY l••fJI lhc~.v urn ox1~·t1•d to read. Jlmmm? Do 1'adulh•" react 
HhnJlu rly'f 

'rhr• ('-j hlcK or I hlH world arc ahowln~ strong tcndPncle& to
war1~ fhc bell<>( thtll an net IH only crlmlnfJI Ir one IA caught. 
·rhlff IJ1•1ll'f I# cropplnJt up In bu1lncss, in socio! lnterqcUon anti 
Jn gow•rnmr>nt. 

I 1ru 11 t thlH 11 not rm>f(reMH If i;o, Virgil'" Rtntl'mcnt, above, 
(quoled frrJm AddlHOn'• H1lct1l1lt.or No. 517 J, huR too much merit : 

"Al11s fur R1Jr1d11~u1 alas for old-world ho11or/11 

EDITOR • .-.. _,, __ . . •. ·- Tom Schmidt 
MANAClNO EDI1'0R - ---- -.. ··-- Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDl'l'OR ... - .... --.. ···-·"-" .. Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS l!lPJ1'0n --.. -·-·-·,-··-·-·.... .. Carolyn Jonklo• 
SPORTS ED!lroR ... ·- . __ .. ___ ...... Ralph W. C.rpcntcr 
ADVBR'l'ISµIC MANAGER -"--·-.. ··--.. ·••·• Roy Lemont 

A THOUGHT POil TODAY-
/ know 11 few fish cri~r Jown on Mt1xw~ll 

,5Jr~d, with" 11oiu like" narth wind 
blowmx over c<>rn sl11bble iw /t1nur1 ••• 

His fttce i1 that of" man terribly x.1.J lo 
-e. s. be rfllinx fisb. 

Vandalism Increases At Tech 
While vandalism, theft and the destruction of private and school property is 

nothing new on the coUege scene, these acts of .irresponsible students are- on the 
upswing at Texas Tech. 

Recently, a new television set was stolen from Men's Residence Hall No. 7. 
This brought the total to two new TV sets that have been "borrowed" since the 
beginning of the faU term. Total monetary loss of the two sets has been set at 
more than $400. 

Other less expensive, but nevertheless irritating acts, have been the stealing of 
hub caps, batteries, fender skirts, syphoning of gasoline, throwing of coke bottles 
agai111t the residence hall walls and the slashing of lounge furniture. 

Of a more seripus nature, bad checks and ehcck forgery have reared their 
heads in mo•e thaq cine instance this year. H. L. Bu•gess, superiqtendent of room 
reservations, estimated this week that more than $16,000 worth of bad checks had 
been processed this year. 

The above acts, many involving moral terpitude, are not the acts of a bunch 
of joy-crazy high school deJjnquents but of supposedly mature college men and 
women. 

On whose shoulders docs the task of eliminating these wrongs rest? On the 
school with its various disciplinary branches? 

Naturally the school must assume responsibility of curtailing these overt signs 
of poor citizenship. However, the individual student must also work to rid the 
campus of those who show no effort to conform to established principles and law .. 

No one wants to be called a "stool pigeon. 11 But, is a person a uscool pigeon" 
when he reports an iqdividual who commits acts of aggression against his class
mates? Common sense yells no. 

From reports, seveifl students have seen other students stealing hub caps, etc,. 
but failed to report dlem. In doing so, they have left the thief clear to perpe
trate other criminal acts. 

The loss of the aforementioned TV sets robbed not Texas Tech, but over 600 
individuals who reside iq the two halls. It would be possible, although not without 
undue trouble, to check all off-campl.IS residences to uncover the missing sets. 

Texas Tech can grow only as fast as the students will permit it. A good step 
toward Tech'~ · growth would be the return of the two sets as soon as possible, in 
any manner possi ble. 

From that point, ALL students, through voluntary control, can make better 
citizens out of themselves ~nd push Tech to a university status, speaking in terms 
of mental maturity, with their renewed sense of values. 

ARTIIURo.MAYHEW 
Managing Editor 

Avalanche-Journal Honors Lost Techsans 

The follo,vlng JM au O)(C'erpt rrom the col
umn, "The Pln.lnsl1\.fln,'' whloh n.ppoured on 
tho ltfonduy cdJtortn. l 1•ugo of tho Lubbock 
J~vcnlng Journul. 

Although Te)f:as Tech hos become a Jqrge oper
ation embracing some 9,000 students, faculty 
members and employes, and Is to some extent a 
community oil its own, the deaths of three of its 
students In wintry weather near Silverton lo.st 
week discloses the big college 1s stJll very near 
to Lubock's heart. 

!J'hom•nnd8 upon lhou11nnds of local cltlzens 
ff'OI thnt tho denth11 or Kelton Connor Jr,, ot 
Dnllus; Robert A. Ko11llnger and John Arden, 
bolh of \Vn.xahachlc, uro por1J01111I M>rrO\V#, O\'en 
thoug"h they didn' t know tho boys a-. Jndlvlduuls. 

They wcro "Tech boy!!''' to tho i,ubboclc pubUc, 
nnt1, ns ''Tech boyH," woro nuinbotcd ttmong It s 
own. 

It's always thot woy In Lubbock whenever 
Tech personnel- student, {acuity or cmploye
expcrlenccs triumph or disaster. Lubbockttes 
feel that "Tech's our schopl ond Tech people are 
our people," even though the college Jong ago 
became one or the educational ~lonts or the 
Stole and a far cry from the small and strue· 
gllnit young lnstJtutlon which first opened Its 
doors In 1925. 

Lubboclc and Tech were boq1 small then, the 
iown about 10.000 and the college 1,00Q, ~ut 
they've come alone toaetho r~ (\own throueh the 
)'C&f'8. 

'l'hoKo or u1 who lh'o snug ngolnst tho oold, 
who ride ln clofH)(l nutomoblloa and, for tho moitt 

port work Indoors or In Rholt.ered areu, find our 
lmai:rlnatlons taxrd t-0 roallze that the three 21-
ye:Lr-oldJJ oou ld ha.w~ fallen vletlm to tho weather 
nl.ong the Brlsooo .County caprook last week. 

Yet the searchers wl)o found their bodies Sun
day morning in the open country overlooking 
the brakes 15 miles south of Silverton knew at 
a glance what had happened. Out in the cold and 
with a snowstorm short of what usually is des. 
cribcd as ''blizzard conditions" swirling around 
them, they perished. 

In years gone by, when Northwest Texas was 
an open range and habitation sparse at its best 
men often Cell victims to quick and vicious wea
ther, so in those days it wasn' t considered unus
ual. But in this era, it is difficult to realize that 
it can happen, even no more than a few miles 
from a town. 

It Is r1- tr~lc thing, lmleed, thnt the lh•H ef 
the throe young men had to be snuffed out ID 
tho dnrk or bitter wind nnd cold Md the l1 carte 
of their parents, klnsfolk and friends arc hea\·y: 
nt Tex.as Tech, Jn Dullos nnd Wuxahnch!e. 

It won't change what happened in Briscoe 
County last Wednesday night or Thursday morn
ing, but it might help the mothers and fathers 
of Kelton Conner, Robert Kepllnger and John 
Arden lo know that in lhe ci t.y where they ch Ole 

to attend college there are thousands of people 
who, a lthough strang~rs to the boys, are sharlnr 
the burden of sorrow and regret. 

'Fhis Js a big t.own now and the college is big, 
too, but "Tech's still our school'' arid "Tech boys 
are still our boys." 

1. 



I Thetas Turn 

Kite Flyers ,, 

F'or A Day 
Kite flying is not limited to ele

mentary school kids. 
Pledges of Kappa Alpha Theta 

will vt>uch for this fact at 2 p,ni. 
Sunday when they launeh kites bh 
the Mu.Sic Bldg. Greeb. 

BEFORE BEING lriitlated all 
Theta Pledges must riy a kite; 
Each kite Has lo be ffiade by tht! 
pledge and either painted in S<r 
rori ty colors or bear sorority sym
bols. 

Saturday, Feb. 13, 1960 

Get Ahead! 
Pick up your PE 

Equipment From lJs. 
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We have a complete line of supplies you will 

need for your PE courses and for your spring 

sports enjoyment! 

Come on over and choose from: 

WlbSON fl:NNIS BALLS & RACKETS 
U. S. KED fENNIS Sl°iOES 
SWEAT SOX 
BOY'S & GIRL'S TECH GYM UNIFORMS 
HANDBALLS & GLOVES 

plus 
Many Other Fine Selections 

JOE WINEGAR AND MIKE MONTGOME~Y DJSPLA.Y NEW 

S!'IRIT ROUSER 

In case of difficulty, such as the 
kite getting caught in one of the 
few and far between trees or en
tangled in a power line, the pledge 
may call on boy-friend, roommate 
or other innocent bystander for 
assistance. 

• ·. 150 pound bell will aid Saddle Tr.amps at tonigh1's game. 

Fire Bell Will Rouse Spirits 
Tonight at Basketball Game 

THE KITE FLY is Qn annual 
Theta event open to the campus. 
The idea originat:ea from the 
shape of the Theta pin which re
sembles a kite. 

Tech's basketball team will re
ce~ve added support tonigbt rrom 
a noisy source called "The Saddle 
Tramp Spirit Bell ll." 

THIS APPEA.RA.NOE marks 
the insta1lment of the eighty
pound bell which will be rung by 
a Saddle Tramp member after 
field goals, free throws and as the 
Raiders come on the court. 

The bell was donated to the 
Saddle Tramps by the Lubbock 
Fire Department and was origin
ally on a 1924 American LaFra.nce 
fire truck. 

"THE BELL'S main use will be 
to arouse student spirit and get 

::n~~Y :::~~e t:Oam ;!d~= 
Tramp president, Mike Montgo-
mery. 

"Saddle Tramp Spirit Bell I" 
will not be officially installed un
til the Tech-Texas University 
gaoie, February 20th. This bell 
weighs 150 pounds and will be 
hauled on a specially-built trail
er. 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gre.::n Stomps 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR All 
OG:CASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

FROOD TELLS HOW TO 
CLEAN UP ON YOUR LAUNDRY 

Dear Dr. Frood: I told my girl I was in 
love, and she laughed. I told her I wanted 
to get married, and she laughed. How 
can I make her realize that I'm serious? 

Serious 

Dear Serious: Marry someone. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been having 
trouble sleeping at night. Do you think 
it could be because I drink coffee? 

Wide-Eyed 

Dear Wide-Eyed: Possibly. Jt'9 very 
difficult to sleep whµe drinking coffee. 

"" "" "" 
Dear Dr. Frood: A lot of the guys com· 
plain because their mothers don't pack 
their laundry boxes properly. ls there a 
certain way they should be packed 1 

Spokesman 

Dear Spokesman: Indeed there ls. Clip 
out the instructions below and mail them 
to yolJ! mother. . 

1. Place llllls If nf)'lll dtnaluUou 11 Olrt 
ullars(A)tlkrtPUitmllllJ. 
Z. Wnp socts aroud fllls tf dlmu (I) to kHp 
Uleafrom1ttUtC•ls11ut.td. 
3.P11ceot11erc!11q1l1peck1ts(C)1fkb1kl 
puts. Tiiis WIJ' 1tw11'tro1111011ad11d nitue 
I.Ill tile bu. 

(see belew) 

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you believe in the 
old adage, °Choose a girl by ear rather 
than by eye"? Shopping 

Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a 
fine guide for any young man who is Jook· 
ing for a girl. But while choosing by "ear 
rather than by eye," he should also make 
sure she has two of each. 

Dear Dr. Fr~od: Every night I come 
home tired and I find the house in a mess. 
There are dirty dishes and pans in the 
sink, and clothes are thrown all around. 
l"m fed up. What should I do 1 

Married Student 

Dear Married Student: YOu Should 
notify the police. Someone ha9 obviously 
·been there, 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

"" "" "" 
/ Dear Dr. Frooci: How far ahead should 

I call for a date? Straight Arrow 

Dear Straight Arrow: It depends. Some 
girls must be called at least a week in 
advance: With others, you just holler as 
you enter tbe dorm. 

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband is an ab
sent-minded college professor. He went 
out 7 years ago to buy a pack of Luckies 
and hasn' t returned yet. I don't know 
what to do. Patience 

Deiii' Patience: Better buy another pack. 
He's probably smoked them all by now. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OtHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fi ne tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's laste beats all the rest because ,_ ____ ..;.;;.... 
L.S./M.F.T.-~ucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
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TECH- ADS 
poS- 8541 
EXT.- 423 

TZC'Jt..AD ADVERTJJJLNO 8.At'I: 

115 WORD HINIMUJ l 

0.. rn..eruon, Ila word Oe 
'l'hree~,fl!Uwvrd 7c 
ll'our ia-u-, per w ord tc 
~ laAerUoa.11, ~I' Word 10e 

•••••••••••• * Lost & F ound 

QlLLroLD, n-ud. Contact Tom Jila1, 
2221 llttl. .It. PhoM f>O .:1·5<116. 

•••••••••••• 

*FOR SALE 
J)JU.WllfO BOARD, 30 1' 42 . T Square. 
DnlU..a.i S.. 'I'l1aqle, IH ·Meit, 

tie A.utln A. 3.5 1360.00. Wiii .m.ake a p>od 
acbool or work ear - uulltin t COGdttJon. 
PO i-11~. 

•••••••••••• 
*PERSONAL 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR RENT 

LUXUltl' & ECONOMY 

Under Now Man11.1ement. 

W• ar• now otter1ng a few 2·btd
room aJ)tA'. c.nt,.llY IOC&ti!d on :Wth 
8l. for 186 and up, J'umlture ond 
carpet .. avalll.blf at 11f1ht11 blah• 
er rat.el. Apply Apt. 47. ..,uo. 
Apt.I., 2102 :U U!. St. SH 7-1740 • 

•••••••••••• * Part-Time Jobs 
8t.ud1'nt - Men 11.nd Wom'1'1 or Btudtnt 
WIV•. Pllrl time wnrk nn ,._.11 hUI• App\y 
J.t09 Dl"Oll.dW&Y - W~kend.1111 6-0 p.m. 
l&Um1A)' g.3, 

JJ()l' - delivery, 2 bN, per d .. y. M-11'. 
•J ,60 POI' tnp, ~ Te<lh PJO.ctD\Alfl t fWrviee 
.Job No. &.l.8. NO CALLS. 

,&w - Oft.Int lllM'fll, Jt.rw., d(L)'I & rT, Bee 
1 1!Ch Placement. Ortlce. .Tob No. m. NO 
OAJ,UJ, 

001 - t)'Pllt.. 2 .11.tt. IJ.00 per ltr. 8" 
'J"ecb Plaa.m..ent. Ot!IM. J ob No. 024. NO 
OA.LLB. 

~ 
- Jr. or 81'. A rlrlo or Engr. rn.t.Jor . 

rt, per dAy a day1. U. 00 per ht-, tiff 
eeb rtacesn.i.t. OIOeo. Job No. 030. NO 

0ALL8, 

Doy - X..,, ouneb OPtl'* tor, M'Ult ha.Vt 
pp, :10 brlr. per wNk, IJ .20 per hr. BM 
Tecb PlloOmenl. Otnco, Job No. 633. NO 
C,U.Uj, 

2 Bof• - ch&ulttun , mtWt be n . e hn. 
!!:!!" day, 12•2 POr mo. 1pUL Ree Ttcb 
~ Otllce. lob No. 534. N'O CALLS. 

National Tourney Set 

For Bridge Players 
Texas Tech is one of more than be presented with a plaque de--

125 colleges and universities signed to bear the names of the 

throughout the United States en- !our individual campus champions. 
tered in the 1960 NationaJ Inter- In addition, each winner will re-
collegiate Bridge Tournament. ceive a certificate. 

The Jocal toumament is set for LAST YEAR, 2038 students 

February 21. representing llB colleges located 
in 37 stat.es and Canada partici-

All play in the national tour- pated in the tournament. Teams 
nament will be by mail and will representing Columbia and Prince
be conducted on the individual ton Universities won the national 
campuses in a single session. championship titles. Moro than a 

SNOOKER CHAMPION - Ronald Beorry shows his championship 
snooker form. He defeated Leon Ligon in the finals of the Tech 
Union tournament recently ond was awarded a trophy Thursday. 

HMds will be scored by Geof- ~::r:!d 0=p~u:~:rs~on reg
trey Mott-Smith, author and con- The National Intercollegiate 
tract bridge authority, who will Bridge Tournament Committee, a 
detennine campus, regiOnal and part of the Games Committee. 
national winners. Assn. ot College Unions, is inter-

ested 1n developing contract 
PRIZES include trophy cups bridge as a supplement to the col

for the colleges winning the na- legiate social program. 

Nine Officers 

Are Elected 

By Sigma Chi 
Dick Toll has been elected pres-. 

!dent Of Sigma Ch1 Craternity for 
the sprlng semester. 

Other officers include Carlyle 
Sm.Ith, vice president; Howell 
Phelphs, secretary; Tommy Mor
ris, correspondfng secretary; Billy 
Helton, associate editor; Jack Al
dridge, treasurer and Arden Git
Cord, historian . 

Social chainnan is Gayle Mul
lanex and Bob Smith is pledge 
trainer . 

. . . the tob"acco that out&ells 
all other imported tobaccos 
combined I Try it and your 
very fl n t puJf will te11 you 
why. There's more p)eaaurel 

: b~r~ia=~t~~:~s=~::gg, c~ilcil 
'AMPHORA. 

to:°:o~:rm~~~;~·U:,~·t~ir~ 
:ounces in every pack! Blended\ 
in Holland. In handy poucbe1 

l
and tins. Come in and-try it• 
,today I 

40c 2 Ounce Pouch 

Try a pipeful at the 

Dealer Nearest You. 

W B 1 T d tional titles, one cup for the col- Th<! comrruttee requires that the 
Omen OW 0 ay Iege of the pair scoring highest approval ot the dean or other ad-

In 'M J T on East-West hands and one cup ministrative official be granted be
Ura Ourney for the North-South hand wiriners fore .• college can be regarded as 

Twenty-six teams have enter- · offietally entered m the tourna-
ed the women's lntramura.l bowl- Each of the four individual na- ment. 
Log tournament whJch bcg1ruJ t.o- tional winners will receive a FOR FUR'I11ER information. 
day at 11 a.m. at the Lubbock smaller cup for his permanent students may contact Sue Mims, 

=~t~ll:~~h~=:d~1u:! possession. ~~o~~u/t8~!=:1~~~~ 
given to tbe hlghe11t Individual Each college competing in the nament is sponsored by the Tech 
and team score. tournament for the first time will Un.ion. 



Professors ... 
Cont'd from Page One 

a handicap to all except the alum
ni." 

Harry Walker, assistant profes
sor of economics, offered a four
point program for academic im
provement, including an advanced 
standing examination before the 
junior year, a schoolwide honors 
program to "afford the student a 
chance to stretch his mind," a se
nior thesis in each student's major 
discipline and a qualifying exami
nation for entering graduate stu
dents. 

E. R. Heineman, professor of 
mathematics, discussed the rela
tive merits of blackboards and 
room lighting, ending his remarks 
with the statement, "I th.ink this 
grading on the curve is mostly for 
beauty contest judges." 

L. J. Powers, professor and head 
of the department of mechanical 
engineering, led with the comment 
he had learned that his job as a 
teacher was "not to lead the hol'
ses to the water, nor to make 
them drink, but to convince them 
they are thirsty." 

Dr. George Elle, a professor of 
horticulture and park manage
ment, concluded the professors' re
marks with comments that "we 
encourage mediocrity by not al
lowing a student to move ahead 
at his own pace." · 
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to take a new dimension in fine food at LESTER'S InCKORY INN'. 

If you desire the finest steak you've ever dreamed about you've found it, 

at Lubbock's i::iewest and finest restaurant. Come in today for the steak 

you'll still be talking about tomorrow. Conveniently located in Mon-

terey Shopping_ Center at 50th and Elgin. 

Lester: HICKORY INN 
Monterey Shopping Center SWM033 

Reliability of the advanced Hughes systems ·can be in .. 
eured only with the equa lly advanced test eci.uipment 
designed by Hughes El Segundo engineers. 

nsion in bubbl~ blowing 

Thia plaat!o bubble prf?teots the antenna of a 
radloally new aerial three-dimensional radar 
defense system. 

Sensitive to the inadequacies of conventional raaa~ 
systems, engineers at Hughes in Fullerton devise 
a radar antenna whose pointing direction is made 
sensitive to the frequency of the electromagnetl 
energy applied to the antenna. This advanced tech 
nique allows simultaneous detection of range, bear
ing and altitude .•• with a single antenna. 
Hughes engineers combined this radar antenna wl:)li 
"vest,..pocket sized" data processors to co-ordinate 
antiaircraft missile firing. These unique data pr 
essing systems provide: 
1. Speed-Complex electronic missile firing data was 

designed to travel through the System in milli• 
seconds, assuring "up-to-date" pinpoint position-. 
ing of hostile aircraft. 

:ra. Mobility-Hughes engineers "ruggedfzed" and 
miniaturized the system so that it could be mounted 
into standard army trucks which could be de· 
ployed to meet almost any combat problem-even 
in rugged terraitt-

8. Reliability- By using digital data tranomlHlon I 
techniques, Hughes engineers have gI;'eatly re-i 
duced any possibility of error. 

Re•ultr the most advanced electronics defense 
system in operation I 

l'aloon a1r .. to .. au r.ided mtun ... ehown in an en· 
Tfronmental etrato c amber are beln1_ developed and 

, • -~u! .. N<~ ~7 Hua:h• .,,.u-r. la Tucson, Arlsona. 

Other Hughes projects provide similarly stfrilulating 
outlets for creative talents. Current areas of R~ 

\:~:~~~o~i~sDse;:!~~~n;di::~ucdeed ag:::c~o~~::r:: 
\systems, electronic display systems, molecular el 

~
onics, space vehicles, nuclear electronics, eleetrolu 
inescence, ballistic missiles ... and many more 
ughes Products, the commercial activity of Hughes,i 

as assignments open for imaginative engineers to 
erform research in semiconductor materials and 
lectron tubes. 

atever your field of interest, you'll find HughH 1 

iversity of advanced projects makes· Hughes an \ 
deal place for you to grow ... both professionally 

and personally. 

ELECTRICAL ENQINEERS AND PHYSICISTS 

Members of our staff wltl conduct 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
March 4 

For Interview appointment or Informational 
literature con1ult your College Placement Director. 

0 1•1•. HUOHlll AIJIOIU1" OOM,.AN Y 

:, HUGHE9 AIRCRAl"T COMPANY 

~ "'1- Cftv,.P ~. ~ N...,_. B ...... 

~ = ~rw!: ~. c.l\f-'cl 
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bistinctive 

dining ••• 

eat hearty 

graciously SERVED 

We specialize in large 
steaks and chops ... won
derful sea foods. 

( 

STAR GAZING - Je rry Porte r, 
curator of education at The 
West Tex.as Museum, sights 
thre ugh the slx-in1.:h telescope. 

Star Show 
Continues 
At Museum 

The West Texas Museum Plan
etarium wUJ launch the second 
showing of "Stars by Satellite" 
Sunday at 4 p.m. 

A BLAS'l' ... OFF will be simu
lated and the audience will view 
the stars as they would appear 
from a rocket in orbit. 

With the help of the planetar
ium projector and other special 

~ec~n~:t ~e~;=~~v~::tn~~ CATTLEMAN'S ----------------------- orbit. The sun will appear as a 

R.estaurant and Steak 
House 

105 N. College PO 2-9017 

Open 6 A:M, to ·12 P .M. 

Engineers I 

Dr Pepper 

Scientists I 

WE1<E l90K1N6 
FOR.WARD To 

.MEETiNG
YOU 

Last year we bad the pleasure of meeting many 
engineering ana §cien& senidrs durihg our visit 
to the ciunpus~ As a teult of our diScuSsibns, a 
gratifyirlg nuDibef cllose lo jt!ih our coD:tpaily. 

We'll be back on the dates below, and tliis 
notice ii yaur iDvillitiOii ta C6m! ill and s~ us. 

lfyou'reintCI<Sted in joining a oompany that's 
a leadef in fields-with-a-future, you'll be inter
ested iii the advantages Boeing ean offer you. 
Boeing is in volume pfildue!iOii of Boliiliic, the 
nation'i longest range defense missiie, and is a 
prime eontractor on Minutemah, iii advanced . 
solid-piopellant intercontinental balli:ltic missile 
system. . 

Boeidg is also the nation's foremost designer 
and builaer ar iii\il!i-jet aucraft. P(l)dtictillll ill, 
eludes eight-jet B-52G missile bombers, KC-135 
jet transport-tankers and the famous Boei.wr. 707 
jet airliner. 

MONDAY AMD TUmsoAv 

PKBRUAR'f' 16 and 18 

R..-h project! at Beeillg include .celestial 
meebabies, ~olid state physics, nuclear and plas· 
ml pbysies; advanctd prepu!Sitin sy§telils, and 
s~ce tliglit. . 

Expaiidiiig programs ofter excej>tiooal weer 
llJ'pl1rtunitres to h,o\ders of B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. 
degrees in 3eronautical1 mechanical, civil (struC: 
tures), elecliical-eleclrenic and W.lding engi: 
oeering, aild in ebgioeCring meclianicS, Cngi· 
ileering physics as well as in mathematics and 
physics. At Boe!Jlg you'll w6rk iD a small group 
where !Jldi\lidual abiliiy and iDitiative get plenty 
of -visibilitj. You'll enjoy many other advan· 
tages, inclutling an opportunity io iakc gradwite 
studies at tompany expense to help you get 
ali'"1d fltsttr. 

We hope you'll arrange an interview t!irough 
your Placement Office. We're looking forward 
to mming ,you. 

ilD.EINC, 
Sei.ft19 •Wichita• Cape Canli.Yeral, Ftoflda 

. , 

large glowing disk, but will not 
blot out the view of other stars. 

SLIDES OF the better-known 
constellations and planets will be 
showii and lliScuSsed, and the basic 
movemenfs of the earth will be 
illustratea by speC.ial machines. 

Jerry C. Porter, curator of edu
cation\ stated that the exhibition 
should be thought of as a show 
and not a lecture, for it will be 
e!ltertaining as well as education
al. 

'l'HE SP'EA.KER for the "tour 
of outer space," Ebner, is a sen
ior industrial engineering student 
and president of the South Plains 
Astronomy eJ.ul1. 

An admission fee of 25c for stu
dents and 50c for adults will be 
charged, Groups and organizations 
may make arrangements for spe
cial shows by calling the Museum 
Office. 

Suvan8 Enter 

TCD .Show, 
The Suvans, a quartet with a 

singing style similar to the Kings
ton Trio, will represent Tech at 
the auditions for the Intercol
legiate Talent Show at TCU Stu
aent Center, Febr\J.ary 18, 19 and 
20. 

The quartet n=icludes Bob Field· 
,n, David Pool, Sld Simmons and 
Mike Armstrong. They won toJ,J 
laurels at the Teeh UnionJI'alent 
Show and will enter the second 
round for a shot at the big time 
8.tTCU. 

The best acts from 19 south· 
western colleges will comp~te in 
the Intercollegia~ Talent Show, 
March ll, at Texas A&M. 

Chamber Music 

Program Set 
"An Afternoon of Chamber 

Music" will be ph>sented by the 
Lubbock Chamber Music So
ciety in the West Texas Mu
sewn Auditoriwh Sunday at 4 
p.m. 

John Price, Paul Ellsworth of 
the mus~c department faculty 
and Jane Ann Henry, Lowell 
Cross, Henry Randolph and 
David \Vatkins, Tech students, 
will present selections fJXlnt 
Beethoven, Schtlbert and Men
delssohn. 

·See Russia, 
in 1960 

Ecooomr Student/Teacher samm.er 
toun, Americao conducted, &om $495. 
• Ruuia by- Mo'roreoach.. 17-daya 
from Wanaw or Helsinki. Vi!.i.l rural 
towns plus major cities. 1 
• Diamond Craiid Todr. Russil.. 
Poland, Ciecboslovakia. Scaadinayia. 
Western Europe bighlighu.. ' 
• Colle«ia•• Circle. Black Sea 
Cruise. Rusaia. Poland, Czochotlo
•akia.Scandinavia,Benelus, W.Europo. 
• Etuiern Europe Ad11enCure~ ~l 

:n~"~d: ~:j;v~:: 
em Europe acenic route. \ 
• See your Tn.Yel Agent or writo 1 

Maupintour~ 
400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y • 
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'Drills Give Weaver 'Good Feeling' 
Twenty-one returning Jettennen 

are among the 73 candidates who 
began spring t.raining Thursday. 
They are preparing to launch Tex
as Tech's firs t season in South
west Conference championship 
football competition. 

COACH WEAVER staled that 
on the first day or &J>rinr train
ing he " had a good feeling on a 
fine day." The offens~ looked very 
good and showed much improve
ment over last year. 

that the Raiders will hold a prac
tice at 1:45 th.is afternoon and 
winJ up with a scrimmage at 2 :30. 

Also carded is an intra-squad 
game in conjunction with a coach
ing clinic here a t 2 p .m. Feb. 25 
on the practice field within the 
track 

spring training game in 1953. de ri Conference might be compared 
'' \VE RA VE a fine staff and we to a switch from a junior college 

are well pleased with 9t1r new lo a four-year college. In approx
coaches, Jess Thompson and Jim imately two years, the Raiders will 
Parmer," Weaver said. be in a more stable position and 

Coach J . T. King feels that the will be able to meet competition 
coaching staff is backing a "squad in or out of the SWC," King said. 
with a lot of pro.mise but since the SPRING training is open to all 
boys are ypung they will have to comers to try to gain a spot in 
bridge the gap of age and inex- every Position on the squad, in
perience to meet SWC competi.- eluding Holub's if it is possible, 
tion." and each position will be filled by 

KING SAID "Desire, lots of the bes t man. 
hard woil'k, and good planning on Sophomores are pushing into 
the part of the coaches will help the varsity ranks. Split back Bake 
overcome the gap. Turner or Alpine, a fine kicker 

IT WILL TAKE about two 
weeks to tell too much. but the 
new linemen who caught King's 
eye were Sonny Armstrong ot 
Sweetwater; Tonuny Hayes or 
Electra: Dennis Grimes qf Sea
graves; Pf!:te P.et~rs;pn of Gaines
ville; Charles Edgf!:mond of Wi
chita Fall~; Randy Weyle ot San 
Angelo; and J~rry Elbert ot 
Wellington. 

Outst~ndirur backs were eharJes 
McEnUre a~d Larry Tipton, both 
ot Levelland, an4 Dean Byrum of 
Ysleta. 

End Jerry Garrison o! Level
land had a knee operation and will 
not participate in praclice this 
spring. 

\VEA VER announced Friday 

"The time factor (youth and in- and pass receiver, is showing po
experience) and manpower deter- tential along with Larry Mullins, 
mine the strength of a team to a tackle Crom Snyder, and fullbacks 

..-------------------------, large extent. The entrance into Carl Gatlin or Waco, and George 

Weaver said that the Raiders 
will play an intrasquad game cli
maxing spring training in Odessa 
at 8 p.m. on March 5. The game 
will be SJ>OMOred by the Od~sa 
Chamber of Commerce sports 
committee and the Midland and 
Odessa chapters of the Ex-Stu
dents Association. 

Odessa was host to a similar 

Other promising young backs 
were Johnny Lovelace of Farwell, 
Allen Shuler of San An~onio, Rich
ard Ma han of Snyder, Coolidge 
Hunt of Lubbock and Ed Pesch ot. 
Breckenridg~. 

Our tune-up 
gives a motor 

new life! 

Avoid the Rush! 
Get Your Inspection 

St icker Now . .. 

Reduce that wear on 
those expensive tires, 
have your front wheels 
aligned and balanced 

TODAY! 

Claude Lester 
Auto Service 
P03-3151 I IOBAve.X 

Lucky girl!, 
Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig~ 
Holstein question, ohe'll really be ready for him. 

•Ready !or that test tomorrow, too ••• U that bot tle of 

Coke keeJMI her .. alert tonight .. it does other peqplo. 
1 

BE REALLY li_EFR~SHED ·• - . 
Bottled under authority of 
th• Coco-Colo Compony by 

CQj'.A,COLA BOTILING CQ/,\P.».>IY 0 F LUBllQCK, T.EU,§ 

SWC competition from the Sor-- Fraser of Llano. 

~ 
l 

j "' 
[ _ __ ·--.~-"""-~--- . -.-~!~!.!~..!~· 

Filters as no single filter can 
for· mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual ~ilter does it: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVA:TED-CHARCQAL'.7.°defi: 
!li!fily P.:roved tc.. make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smoot~ ::...·-· 

2. with an efficieot p~re white outer filter. Togeth~r they bring you_th'! 
re~I thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! . ~ 
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SCORING 127 POINTS 

Wonders Tip BSU 
by CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sporta Writer 
The Independent League No. !I. 

leaders are apparently unaware 
that the average intramural bas
ketball score is in the 60's. 

The Chinese Bandits set a new 
record early in tlie cam'{>aign 
when they soared high above the 
100 mark in a 1Z7-47 win. Thurs
day night the Worthless (???) 
Wonders duplicaled the feat when 
they defeated the BSU "B" team 
127-46. 

lntramural Director Edsel Bu
chanan said the.. scores this year 
-were the higheSt ever. BOth the 
Bandits and the 'Vi.'onders have 

other games over 100 points this 58-55 aecision over Donn 7 in 
year. close matches. Leading the char

LEADJNG '.IIHE undefeated vie- ges from Dorm 6 was Caldwell 
tors in their onsl'aught over the w!th 13, an<3 Watson made 16 for 
Baptists was F.>amron with a Bledsoe. In Gordon's win H. A. 
scorching 44 points, while Jones f.:(anks sank 14 points and Charles 
hit for 28. May:wood led the losers Richards led Donn 7 with 15. 
\Vith 12. rn the Fraternity League Pi 

In other league action the Kappa Alpha lost its first game 
Chinese Bandits defeated the of the season. dropping a 43-41 
BSU "A" team 68-42; Air Force match to Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
won over Delta Sigma Pi 46-37; Kappa Sigma breezed by Phi Kap-. 
and the Rink-y-Dinks rolled by pa Psi 67~15 for their sixth win 
the Dwarfs 72-57. without a defeat. Phi Gamma Del
L~ TlfE "A" Dormitory League, ta. also sporting a 6-0 record, took 

two contests were played Wed- a game from Delta Tau Delta 
nesday night Dorm 6 beat Bled- 52-40 to stay in the first place tie. 
soe Hall 55-47 and Gordon took a In another close game, Sigma Nu 

------------=~~--------- lost to Phi Delta Theta 49-46. 

Here Ye! Here Ye! 

Applications are 
now being ta~en 

for next fall's 

Toreador Editor 

Toreador Adv. Manager 

LaVentana Editor 

La Ventana Adv. Mgr. 

DEADLINE IS MARCH 1st 1960 

Contact Phil Orman, Journalism Building 

Quote o the Week DORM S. as a resWt of iU !!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'1!J seco)ld forfeit Wednesday night. 
forfeited all iU remaining games 
in addition to the one game they 
had won. No team is allowed more 
than one for.fe!t wjthout being 
drop~ firom the standings. This 
action places Bledsoe, previously 
beaten by Donn 5, back into t he ( 
title race. No other team is di-

~- T. KiN'G, Tech Ass•stanti Coach 

"Our opening aay of spring. 
training \VSS the best that we•,·e 
had since I have been ab 'rech. 
We are depenaing on se,,.eral of 
our youngsters to mo\'e ffi. and 
help us out next fall." 

~~:!f~~~ach climactic pro- I 
portions next week when the lead- ll 
ers in both the Independent No. 1 

I 
and the Fraternity leagues clash 
in featured contests. The Fra
ternity leaders are Kappa Sigma 
(6-0) and Phi Gamma Delta (6-0). 

.------=~~...,=~:;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i,;;;;;;;;;;~ ih11
ee h~=~i:;:_~~~ ;!!1~i~ 

TH& 

CHICKEN SHACK 
Lubbock's LARGEST Restaurant 

WE CATER TO BREAKFASTS 

DINNERS AND DANCES 

1710 - 34th Street- Phone SH 4-7673 

" • • "".f'""'T~·tV\' • 
. ... -jl_..~·~·-· 

Nii~~~. 

, ~?RCRoss ,,. I 
~~~-~~~'....A6 :··.! r-** . - ~ . 

Sunday Fe~ 1 • e 

~o/-the_thJQgs you~wcinttO say " 
~) 

BOOK & STATIONERY 
CENTER 

nese Bandits and Worthless Won
ders, meet in a battle of the un
beaten. 

Steers Fight SMU 
Southern Methodist and Texas 

clash tonight in the first big 
showdown of Southwest Confer
epce basketball. 

Southern Methodist is tied for 
the lead with Texas: A&M and 
Texas is a aogged one game back. 

i~~ 
Follow the RED RAIDERS 
at home and away ••• over 

_ ~[fv@ 190 kc. 

you:M ~ tW4d, wtrJ., ~ 

Hemphill-Wells invites all 

br;de-to-be ond oil br;c\ol 

party members to attend 

our Bridol Foshion Show .. 

see all the lovely new 

styles and begin making 

plans for the most 

important day in__ your life .. , 

• Time: 7:30 p.m. 

• Place: Third Floor 

• Dote: Tuesday, February 23. 
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